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HAY N R'vnp *

THE BEE HIVE OF THE WEST.a-

ndling
.

goods for cast only enables us to make the following law prices , which fills

. our aisles with customers who appreciate our efforts and assist in making
"rlaydens a "veritable Bee Hive for Bargain Seekers.

18,000 Yards of Silk!
An eventful sale of Seasonable

Silks. We have just consummated
what we believe to be the largest
purchase of Silks ever made by
any Western House. Such an an-

nouncement
¬

it is customary to
herald with flamboyant preamble
setting forth in flaming colors and
tedious detail the whys , wherefores
and causes accounting for such ac-

quirement
¬

, The public , however ,

is little interested , if at all , in such
Information , but we shall name
prices that will interest everybody.

Whatever the times , such
Silks at such prices will al-

ways
¬

commend a ready sale.

1,000 yards of solid color China
bilks in cream , reds, blues ,

nile preen , orange , yellow-
hclfo.

-,

. navy, etc. . in an ex-
t"a

-
nice quality , smooth fin-

iFh
-

and good width ; poods
that ure sold the country
over nt 4'c( ' n yard. Durinsr-
thip Pale our price is 25c yd

1,350 yards of a very handsome
qualitj- printed China silk
in black. nnv3" blue and
brown grounds small neat
designs , are extra heavy ,

even cloth : worth fullvoOc.
Will be sold at 33d yd

1'JOO yards of the finest qual-
ity

¬

pure dye Habulai waih
Bilks in stripes and checks ,
new .dainty" colorings , guar-
anteed

¬

absolutely fast, a
regular COc quality. Will
Bell for. , . .

", 35c yd6-

SO yards ot 24-inch printed
Hab'Utai silks in navy blue
and black grounds , {roods
that are Fold the world over
at 5c a yard ; as lonp as
they last you can buy them
of us for only . . 43c yd

,100 yards of the very best
quality double warp extra
heavy sun ah bilks , in ev-

ery
¬

desirable coloring- ; this
quality silk is sold all over
the United States at GJC and
75c a yard , but our price
for this line of silks will be
just 50c yd

6,800 yards of the finest qual-
ity

¬

, 23-inches wide , printed
Japanese silks in light and
dark colors , in 3 , 4 and 5
tone prints. These poods
have always sold at 81.00and
81.25 per "yard. Our price
on them this week will be. . 59c yd

1,400 yards of the finest qual-
ity

¬

, 2T.inch wide , plain
black Japanese silk , worth
85c a yard. Qur fortunate
purchase enables us to sell
it to you for only f 9c yd

1,000 yards of chanpeable Taf-
fetta

-

silks , in a number of-

I ftndsomo colorinps. These
jpods cost 60c a yard to man-
ufacture

¬

and you can buy as-

i lany poods as you wish for 49c yd-
O'C'rards of solid color India

Bilks , full 30 inches wide , in-
navys , browns , preen and
cream ; regular 81.00 qual-
ity

¬

of silk ; wo shall sell it
all next week for 69c yd

1,030 black brocaded Taffetta
and India silks , all smalt
neat desi <rns, an extraordi-
nary

¬

ptKid wearing silk for
waists and dresses ; have
been considered very peed
poods at 1.25 ; our price all
next week will be 85c yd

Ion will surely regret It if yon ever

bny any S Ik withont getting our

prices before yon bny-

.Ir

.

Dress Goods.
Hayden Bros , selling trash dress goods.

Three extra salespeople bad to be added
to our large force in order to wait on
the crowd * in this department the past
week. We are Indeed very thankful to
our customers who have been advertising
this department , for every day we meet
strange faces and hear the remarks Mrs.-
II.

.
. or X. told them to be- sure and co to-

Haydeas * and see the Immense essort-
ment

-
of wash dress soocjs on display ,

and our prices seem captivating , for
people come In with the intention of
only looking and before leaving you find
they bave purchased three or four pat-
terns

¬

and promising to return in the
near future.

**S. sale Monday , two cases Windsor black
ground satlne. fancy bright figures , sold
til around us at ISc, Haydens' price lOc
yard on Monday.-

ClftcV
.

ground pangee. lOc yard.
Bit In striped Japanese cloth , in black or

. navy blue ground , new printing , 3: leches-
v ! e. at Ha } dens' l&c yard.-

BUck.
.

. brown , navy or cream ground Arnold's
French challt * . made in America , best
to lir had , on sale on Monday at SHc
yard only one pattern to each customer

Look uver our remnant table * of wash dress
and notice the price *. .

Notice the Special Bar¬

gains.
40 Inches wide Victoria lawn , EC yard.
40 Inches wide side band , open work , lace

border apron lawns , 5c yard.
Fine checked white goods , Sc and Sc.
Very fine Sc brown muslin at Sc yard.
Yard wide Holbrook sheeting , 3Hc yard.-

DCInch
.

cream damask , SlUc yard.
Fine Parkhlll zephyr glnsham , lOc.
Outing flannel skirt patterns , 23c each.
Linen laprobes , SOc. 75c , 1.00 , 1.23 and

1.50 each.
All colors In best lining cambric , 3 * c,
All linen crash , 5c yard.
White crochet bedspreads , 4Tc each.
Moire I'ercaline , 15c yard , worth 2Sc.
Yard wide bleached muslin , 5c yard.-

AH
.

colors mosquito netting , 35c piece.-

23x4G

.

size Turkish towels , lOc each.
Turkish bathroom mats , 39c each.-

C4
.

chenille table covers , S3c each.
Crinkled seersucker reduced to 3c yard.
Best 30-inch wide percale , lOc yard.
Best 13c linen towels in Omaha.
Best new dress style calico , 5c yard.
Best shirting calico , 3ic yard.-

Be
.

sure and get your coupons with each pur-
chase.

¬

.
You will always find the lowest prices at-

Haydens' and largest stock to select
from.

Dress Goods.

Never since Eve made the dress of fig leaves
in the Garden of Eden have dress goods
been as cheap as they are on our dress
goods counters.

Never before has there been sold a 34-inch
gray and brown mixed dress goods that
eobt to manufacture 15c at such a price.

They all go Monday at Sc,

NEVER BEFORE
Has there been offered a SS-lnch all wool

dress s°°3s. ''n all the-spring and sum-

mer
¬

effects , that sold up to Saturday at-

GSc , 75c , SSc.
They go Monday for 25c-

.NEVER
.

BEFORE
Has there been oSered those choice challls

(all wool ) that were Imported to sell at-

50c , COc , G3c ,
They all go Monday for 39c.

NEVER BEFORE
Has there been sold a 40-Inch woo ] storm

serge , bought to sell at C9c.

They go Monday at SSc-

.NEVER
.
BEFORE

Has there been a 30-Inch Illuminated brocade
goods that sold freely this season at 39c.

They go Monday for 9c-

.NEVER
.

BEFORE
Has there been offered those beautiful silk

and wool Persians , silk and Bayaderes
granite suiting , sold up to Saturday night
1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 , 200.

They all go Monday at 79c-

.IN
.

ADDITION to the above in colors we will
offer some wonderful bargains In

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

Our 1.50 storm serge ((50-Inch ) goes Monday
75c.

Our 1.19 all wool henrletta ((4C-lnch ) goes
Monday 59c.

Our 1.50 silk gloria. ((4S-lnch ) goes Monday
59c.

Our 1.25 rlpsalong , our bengallne , our cash-

emerelong
-

, goes Monday 75c.

Our 1.25 black broadcloth goes Monday 79c.

MOTTO OF DRESS GOODS.

Any goods bought at this counter not satis-

factory
¬

in quality and price money re-

funded
¬

and no questions asked.

Laces Cheap.-

We

.

have just purchased a lot of beautiful
laces at a clearing sale at 50c on the dollar.
You can have your choice on Monday at the
same priie , Ic per yard , 2c per yard , 3c per
yard , lOc i er yard , all styles , all prices.-

REMEMBER.

.

.

Silk floss , Sc per dozen.
Crepe tissue paper , 25c per roll.
Curling irons. 5c each.
Large handbags , 25c.
Needles , Ic per package.
Hose supporters , 5c per pair.
Twin wire dress stays , 5c dozen.
Satin belt , Ellk elastic hose supporters ,

25c each.
Silk veilings , 7Vic per yard-

.Ccrtrt
.

steels , 4Uc per pair.
Horn combs. JOe each

The Only Place on

Earth
To buy notions and buy them right 1s-

in our notion department , the largest in the
city.

Special sale on elastic. .
On Monday wa will offer our entire stock

of fancy elastic and garter webs at prices
ranging from Ic to 21c per yard.-

We
.

are bound to clear this stock up zt

once.Do

Not
Miej our spe lal stamped linen and fancy

goods sale en Mooday.
Extra fine fancy tinted table covert,

worth SSc , for 2Sc on Monday.-

75c
.

table coven for ( Sc.
Beautiful covers worth 1.50 , for Tie.-

Si
.

am pod linens from Sc up.
Stamped pillow hams. lEc per pair.

n

NOTICE.
Owing lo the magnitude and success of

our Clothing Department we sold so many of
our earlj spring purchases that were com-
pelled

¬

to go to market and buy a new and com-

plete
¬

line of Men's , Boys' and Children's-
Clothing. . The season being so far advanced ,

and manufacturers being; anxious to unload
their stocks , we were enabled to buy at'our own
price the latest and newest styles and fabrics.

Our Clothing Sale commences tomorrow
morning and continues the entire week , when
we will show the choicest and largest stock of
Men's. Boys' and Children's Clothing at prices
lower than ever known.

Notice Our Dodge Street Window.
350 Men's Suits at$3.75 , worth 700. "
400 Men's Suits at 6.50 , worth :950.
450 Men's Suits at 7.50 , worth $ 1250.
All our 16.50 and $18 50 Meni.-Suits go-

at 1000. A
Blue and Black clay worsted . Prince Al-

berts
¬

, bound with silk braid , $12150 , worth

$20.00.Men's fine tailor made pants'in cheviots
and worsted , $1,75 , worth 350.

Men's fancy wash vest 75c , worth 250.
Children's Clothing.-
A

.
Boys' Combination Suit with two pair ofa pnts and cap

to match , $2 oo ; they are worth 400.
All the newest and finest made Reefer and Junior Suits

go in this sale at 3.25 , worth 650. .
The finest knee pant suits ever shown in any house for

$5 oo to 7.50 , oui price this week 2.50 and 325.
Wash Suits , fast colors - - 1.25
Wash Knee Pants - - 5150

MAIL ORDE1R.S

Capes , Waists , Warp-

pers
-

, Suits , etc.

Closing everything in new stylish capes and
jackets at rediculously low prices-

.Ladies'
.

laundered waists , S5c. 1.00 , 1.33 ,

in percales and plain white.
One lot laundered percale waists , figured

sizes broken , go at SSc , wprth 75c.
All kinds of soft waists at less than you

could have them made.
Nicely made indigo and figured print wrap-

pers
¬

at 75c-

.An

.
excellent heavy print 'Bouse wrapper

for SSc-

.At
.

1.23 we have prints , percales and ging-
ham

¬

wrappers, only 125. i
And all the flner grades In Irish lawns , etc. ,

made in as good shape and styles as
are shown in the country.

Sacrificing everything in ladles' suits.
Eton suits in blue and black flannel , worth

3.00 , go at 258.
Tan blazer suits cut tof398.
Fine Jine wash suits , 2.50 , 295. 3.50,

worth the price of the suit entire for
making.

House

Furnishing Goods.RE-

FRIGERATORS.

.

. THE AUTOMATIC , the
finest refrigerator ever placed before the
public , an entirely new rystem. In this
refrigerator tttn can be no overflow ,
and it is impossible for anything to be
spoiled by condensation or sweating.
Sweating U caused by the Jee being
placed above the provisions , the warm
rapor or odor from the food naturally
rlre to the tup cud coming In contact
with the ice- old bottom , of the Ice
chamber they are there condensed and
form a slimy deposit which frequently
drops back upon the food beJow , con-

taminating
¬

it with the combinations of
odors uf everything placed in the refrig-
erator.

¬

. In the Automatic this is im-

possible.
¬

. U you want u refrigerator ex-

amine
¬

the Automatic and we will guar-
antee

¬

after you bave tten It you will
buy no other Tbry range in pricea from
13.CO up to 13000.

Sporting Goods.

Lawn Tennis Rackets
at reduced prices.

Base balls onethirdo-

ff..

Base ball bats onehalfp-

rice. .

Jointed fishing rods IDC.

Spoon hooks toe.
Fish hooks 2oc per i oo.

Bicycles.-

We

.

will make you the
best prices on bicycles of

any house in the west.

Drug Department.Pa-

skola

.

, large*

. 7Ec. small , 45c-

.Paine'g
.

celery compound , 75c.

Brown's Jamaica ginger , large, 35c.

Indian Eagwa, 7&c ,

Miles nervine, 75c.

Ayer's hair vigor , 65c.

Ammonia , Sc.

California port wine , large bottli , 35e.

Beet extract. 29c.
Llelilg's beef , iron and wine , 35c,

Duffy's Melt whisky , SSc-

.We

.
hare made a change In the prescription
department , and we are now fixed to fill

Kay prescription thai cornea In, We
will save you monty.

Furniture.

PILLOWS Do you need any pillowo ?

All feathers : prices $1 03 , 1.50 , 2.00 , 2.50 ,

3.00 and 4.00 per pair.-

We
.

quite a number of odd pillows ,

single ones , one pair and some two or three
pair. These we will close out at a reduc-

tion
¬

that will give some people a bargain.

Bed Room Suits.-

We

.

make a specialty of first class polished
oak suits , and feel safe In saying that tak-
ing

¬

quality Into consideration there are no
better goods on the market for the price.

Oak ied room zults , French bevel plate
mirrors , at JI500. 17.50 , 1850. 19.50 , size. ,

of mirrors , 22x2S and 24x30-

.We
.

are showing over 50 styles , with oval ,

square and chevel dressers , polished oak ,

at prices ranging from 15.00 to 5000.

Cotton Top Mattresses.
2.00 , 2.25 , 2.50 and 300.
Wool mattresses , 1.65 , 2.50 , 3.50 , 4.50

and 500.
Combination cotton , $4.50-

.We
.

can give you any size mattress you
want and save you money every time.

Baby Carriages.
1.50 , 3.00 , 4.00 , 3.00 , $ G.50 , 7.50 , 8.50 ,

9.00 and 1000. All this j ear's goods , new
and stylish and the best made carriages
extant,
cheese you want at lowest prices.

Furnishings ,

Hosiery
Gents' 30c ties reduced to 25c.
Children's fast black cotton hose

worth 23c.
Boys' bicycle fast black cotton hose ISc ,

worth 25c,
26-inch umbrellas 95c , worth 150.
Men's unlaundered shins , 1.00 quality ,

reduced to 50c.
Ladies * silk mitts 12 c , usual price 23e.
Ladies' night gowns , 75c quality , redu.ed-

to 50c.
Gents' British % hose 12' c. just % price
One lot of 1.00 corsets reduced to SO-
c.Ladles'

.
ribbed vests , ISc quality , go at 4c.

Ladies' fast black cotton hose II He , worth
25c.

Ladies' colored gloves , worth 35c and 50c ,

go at 12C.
Tremendous bargains in boys' waists for

tomorrow.

Hats , Caps ,

Straiv Goods.

The largest sample line of men's , boys'
fine fur hats ever shown , consisting of all
the leading styles and shapes in fedora ,
derby , crushes and toll hats , to be sold less
than manufacurer's prices.-

Men's
.

straw bate ISc. worth SCc-

.Men's
.

straw hats 25c , worth "Sc-
.Men's

.
straw hats SOc , worth 1.50 to 2.00 ,

all the leading styles.-
Boyfc'

.
and children's straw hats lOc , ISc ,

20c and 25c-
.Children's

.
fancy straw bats and1 turbans

BOc. worth 100.
Our children's fancy straw hats , worth

1.50 to 2.00 , 75c.
Children's sailor hats 20c , 5c, worth

SOc,

Lace Cuirtans.-
We

.

will Continue the sale a few days more
on lace curtains , 40c, SOc , 75c goods
worth double the money.-

Seme
.

extra fine ones at 1.00 , 1.50 to
2.00 ,

Curtain poles with trimming! complete for
15c.

Straw Matting.
Every one wants these goods for cum ¬

mer. They bre cool and clean and
cheap , Sc , 15c to 26c.

Monday we will sell the best cotton warp
matting for SSc Tbia la the lo t t
price ever made on tola clan of gools.

DEPARTMENT.
PIANOS and ORGANS-

R

-

SALE OR FOR RENT ,

Before buying a cheap or medium grade

piano get our prices on the

We have 10 different makes. Prices rang-

ing

¬

from 175.00 up-

.We

.

have A FEW BARGAINS In second-

hand

-

pianos and instruments which have

been slightly used. Come and see them while

they last-

.5Oclave

.

)
6-Octave
7-Octave j

S55.OO Upwards.
Come and see the new SEVENOCTAVE-

PIANOCASE ORGAN.

SHEET MUSIC 6G-

.BY

.

MAIL 7C. CALL OR WHITE FOR

CATALOGUE.-

A

.

nice line of folios we are closing out at-

33c each.
All the latest songs at reduced prices. '

. We have just received our new GUITARS

and MANDOLINS , -which we are making very

special prices on. Call and see them before

purchasing. Everj thing musi-

cal.Hardware.

.

.

This week we will offer the greatest bar-

gains

¬

of the season , Including the finest
line of builders hardware ever brought
to this city. We handle English bronze
front door locks and vestibule sets.

Plain English bronze front door locks and
vestibule sets.

Patented anti-friction mortice front dtorl-

ocks. .
Sliding door latches , fiat and astragal fronts.
Sliding door latches , flat and attragal fronts.-

Mortice
.

store door locks and handles in
solid brass.-

English
.

- bronze , French window locks.-

We
.

have just received a nice line of U. S.

mail boxes in bronze and Japaned , very
cheap.-

In
.

painted wire cloth , poultry wire netting ,

screen doors and windows , we have no
competitors.-

We
.

will receive , Monday , the largest as-

sortment
¬

of cotton and rubber lawn liote
ever received in the west , from 7c per
foot up-

.In

.

lawn movers we have any kind you want
- and at prices that will astonish you.

The great slaughter sale of tools still con ¬

tinues. Note the followingk prices :

2-foot boxwood rules , Sc-

.2foot
.

boxwood , brass bound rules , ICc-

.2key
.

jail pad locks , 5c.
Double iron smoothing planes , 39c.
Double iron jack planes , 45c.
Double iron fore planes , 79c-
Tacks in bulk , lOc per pound , any size-

.In

.
garden tools we can beat the world.

Rakes , lOc,
Hoes , ISc. "

Shovels , 33c.
Spades , 49c-

.We
.

have received another car load of wheel-
barrows

¬

, which we are closing out from
1.23 to 2.00 each.

Remember , you can get anything In the
hardware line here , from a brad awl te-

a steam plow, and at 40 per cent under
.regular rates-

.2hoop
.

wooden palls DC,
14-ounce solid copper wash boilerr , 175.
The Western washer, 223.
Ice cream freezsrs , from 1.35 up.
Cream pitchers , Sc,
Spoon holders , Sc.
Sugar bouls , 5c.
Butter duties , DC.

Gold band china plates, 3c.
Gold band china cups and saucers , 12c

per pair.
Tumblers , 4 for lOc.
Nice wine glasses , 4 for lOc.
Flower rates , 3c each.
Complete kitchen lamps , I5c each.
Wash tubs , 25c each ; wash boards , 9c

each ; chopping bonls. 3c each ; potato
mashers , 3c tacli ; wocdeii spoons , 3c each ;

lemon tqueezers , DC each ; clothts racks ,
50c each ; selves , 6c each' ; hat racKs , 5c
each ; scrub brushes , 3c each ; butter ladels ,
3c each ; salt boxes , 19c each ;

Flour Department.T-

o
.

introduce Haydens' bert CX flour , we
will for a short time put in one of the fol-
lowing

¬

article * in every sack. The flour la
warranted to be the ben you ever used or
money refunded :

One dlaradnd ring.
One geld watch.
One $& bill.
One set tolid sliver plated teaspoons.
One ladles' rolled gold watch chain.
One ladles' cluster diamond lace pin.
Minneapolis high graft patent flour , SSc

sack ,
MinnM ta mills i X Superlative , SOc tack.-
SnoMfiake

.
flour , CSc sack.

And a tery good flour for SOc tack.
Rye flour. SSc sack.
Good rye ftour , $1 00 tack.
Choice rye flour , $116 cack-
.Atk

.

for coupons. G.ven with every zale.

Grocery Department.
Monday means business with us. Any

housekeeper who wishes to know how
she can live comfortable and save
money will notice the prices given be-
low.

¬

.

Choice (Nebraska City ) sugar corn E&o-
can. .

Choice solid packed tomatoes only SVic can.
Steak salmon only lOc can.
Oil sardines only 4 tec can.
Corn starch Sc package.
Pall jelly only lOc.
Condensed milk only lOc can. *

Mixed pickles or chow chow 5c bottle-
Sweet chocolate only 3c package.
Coupons given with every sale.-

SOAP.

.

. SOAP. SOAP
White Paris soap 3c bar.
White Russian soap 3c bar.
White Lenox soap Sc bar.
Atlantic soap 3c bar.
Climax soap 3c bar.
White castlle soap 2i c bar.
Mottled castlle soap 2 >

. c bar.

DRIED FRUIT DEPARTMENT.
Talk about dried fruit biing dear, just look

at these prices :

Prunes 5c pound.
Grapes 3jc pound.
Valencia raisins Sc. Cc and 7c pound.
Currants 4M.C and 5' c pound. ,
Choice selected currants 3 =

< c pound.
Blackberries 9H-C pound.
White cherries 12'ic pound.
Black cherries 12Uc pound.

FLOUR DEPARTMENT.-
Do

.
you want to eat good bread ? If you do
try Hayden's 5X flour.

Jewelry Department.Sp-

ecial

.

- Mlverware sale this week. An
elegant gold-lined hand engraved tripl *
plate 4-plece tea set , 4.9S , worth 1000.

Roger's AA tea spoons , 6Sc.per set-
.Roger's

.
AA table spoons , $1:98 per set-

.Roger's
.

Anchor brand 12 dwt knives or
forks , warranted triple plate , solid nlckej
fork , 1.23 per set.-

A
.

first-class silver plated tea spoon , 2S
per set.

6 silver plated coffee spoons In box , 37c ,
Silver plated napkin rings , Sc each.
Solid silver thimble , ISc-

.Ladles'
.

silver and gold button sets, 35e>

worth 100.
The low est prices on solid gold rings In th

II-
II

Watches.-

Butter.

.
1

Elgin or Waltham watches In gold Btlff-
Ined cases , 5.49 , worth double.

500 silver and gold photo frames, 25 t II'worth 75c.

.

Fresh country butter 7 >4c. lOc , 124o , an4
very best country butter 15c ; and here w <
will sell you fancy gilt edge creamery fo *
ISc and 20c. Now bear In mind that there if
none better made. We have a dozen cream *
erfes shipping us now , so when you want lgood butter you will never be disappointed
In coming to Haydens' for It, Remember ,
only ISc and 20c for the finest butter made *

Department.
Wisconsin full cream cheese , 7c, 9o am-

12Vtc ; fancy young American full cream , 60
brick cheese , lOc. ! 2Hc and 14c ; llmbureer-
12Hc and 14c ; Edam cheese , 1.10 , sold al-
oer for 1.50 ; we bave fancy Ohio Swls-
.cheese at 15c. 17c and 19c , and any kind o

Meat Department.
Here is nhcre you can buy all the besl

sugar cured meats that are put up. Nothl-
Ing here but No. 1 goods. Dried beef , lOcj
summer sausage , l"Vs and 20c ; corned beet
5c ; pickle pork , 7V4c ; bacon , lOc ; California1
sugar cured hams , ic ; New York hams , BHc,
Nowhere can you buy these goods at th |price we mak-

e.Bakery.

.

.

A few prices from bakery and cracker dd-
partmentc : Boston brown bread , 4c ; all
kinds of piei , 4c ; all kinds of bread , 2c ; nlc
rolls , 7Vsc per dozen ; we have a small lo |
of sweet crackers that mutt be sold In
few days , look at what they ere and th
price we put on them. Lemon creama.
sugar cookies , graham cookies and usort4
Jumbles at Sc per pound ; soda , oyster , butter
and milk crackers at EC ; cream toast. 12He ,
finest you ever saw ; fancy lemons , I5c per
dozen ; codfish. Sc per pound ; all kinds o {

nice herring and mackerel away down.

Teas and Coffees.
Tea sifting lOc and ISc. *
Choice Japan tea SSc. .
Uncolored Japan 2Sc. SSc, SOc.

English breakfast SSc. 3Ec. SOc.

The consumption of Ceylon tea la fast is-

creasing.
-

. We will eell you a pound for
75c. worth 100.

Golden Rio SSc and SSc.
Old government Java and Mocha SS-

c.A

.

New Department.-
We bave added to our wall paper department

complete lines of colors in ready mixed
puinU at lower prices than ever la tbl-
city. .


